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BECOMING DESPERATE

Allies Appealed To to Furnish Means
of TraisjKjrtin# I'olisli Le¬

gions Home.

GERMANY STILL HAS ARMY

Large Forco Guarding Eastern Fron¬
tier.Menace From Bolshevik! Can
Only Ho Overcomo by Fighting.
Poles Have No Anns.

, DY NABOTH IIF.D1N.
PARIS, December 29..Unless the al¬

lies give military aid soon, Polish lib¬
erty will risk another compromise.
While a Bolshevik army is marching
westward recovering Russian control
of the Baltic provinces and the Ger¬
mans threaten to reoccupy Russian
Poland, bands supposed to be com¬
manded by Prussian officers are ravag¬
ing Eastern Galicia, or Austrian Po¬
land, and Germany is gathering a

strong army guarding Prussian Poland.
Thus again Poland is gripped be¬

tween three powers while her own

army lacks arms, and her principal le¬
gions art: in France, lacking trans¬
ports to get home. Though renounc¬
ing the plan of a military expedition
against the Bolshevikl, the allies may
be forced to block th<- "Reds" advance
if they wish to keep faith with Poland,
whose fate hangs in the balance. Haste
is Imperative.
This situation was explained to-day

by n member of the Polish national
committee. He asserts Germany has
an army of 300,000 well-disciplined sol¬
diers guarding the Prussian Polish
frontier.
WESTEHX FRONTIER DKPKNDS

OX PEACE CO.NFKHEXCE
"Against the Germans we cannot

hope to make military resistance."
said Meryan Hyda, former editor of
the Posen Courier, the Polish national
organ in Prussian Poland. "Our new
frontier westward depends entirely
upon the decisions of the peace con¬
ference which controls the guarantees
from Germany on the western front.
"Those who believe Germany laclcs

an army on her eastern frontier are
mistaken. Against the advancing Bol¬
shevikl we cannot rely upon negotia¬
tions. They are outlaws amenable only
to force. They destroy every vestige
of civilization and conduct themselves
worse than tartars.
">Ve hope that the allies will now

remember Poland's services and sac¬
rifices in the war and help us, first to
transport our own troops home from;
Prance, Italy, Canada, Archangel and
.Siberia, and second, to give us direct
help in stemming tho Bolshevik tide;
by giving us arms tor our voluntary
army in Poland.
"The Bolshevik flood will not recede

unless it is diked somewhere."
The French press continues to inti¬

mate that the allies might form a vol-
unteer corps for fighting the Bolshe-
vlki in the Ukraine, with Poland, Fin¬
land, Sbieria and Archangel as bases.

FIND THERIGHT PLACES
FOR YOUNG WORKERS

Employment Service Orgaalxri .Junior
Section, to Be Dlrerted by

Specialism In Vocation*.

WASHINGTON, December 19.. <Spe-|.;ial)..For the 14 per cent of the
workers of this country who are be-1
tween the ages of sixteen and twenty-1
one the United States employment ser-
vice, Department of Labor, is organ-
izing a junior section.
During the war period the placement!

of workers under twenty-one was car-1
ried on extensively, but under the
pressure or expanding the service from
ninety to 900 officers It was impossible
to give adequate attention to tha
peculiar needs of the younger workers.
However, in several of the lur^e cities
special Junior placement branches have
been developed, and these will now
be continued under the general policiesof tho Federal service.
Two specialists have been appointedto organize and direct the work of

the junior service. These are Jesse
B. Davis, principal of Central High!School, Grand Rapids. Mich., who has
made a thorough survey of industrial
conditions recently, and has had prac-tical experience in vocational guid¬ance, and Mrs. Anna V. Reed, of Se-at tie. Wash., who lias had experience
in teaching, industrial work and busi¬
ness management.

If the placement of the young work-w^0' according to the census ofUIO, equal the total number of pro¬ductive workers between twentv-oneand forty-four, can be handled wiselyfor five years, it is believed that oneor the most serious problems now con-fronting the service will be solved.I lie last census showed that, in com¬parison with the women workers overtwenty*/)tie. were employed "in thesujrpr.isiDg-ratio of eight to five.The counselors employed in the'Mm,0«8ecJ,On be time or full-time workers. The right person Is the1
of vounlr "'"n 'on' T,'<^ counselors'

^ applicants must know theindustrial and industrial demands ofi^«..i»K,n»munl 8 antl m"st be. famll-'l<ir with the educational facilities Thevimust »,c skillful handling votingp orkers It is planned io employ for"0rk "PMlalists who under-pecu!lftr needs of juvenile'
selors vVll w for ttle eir,s lh* coun-
ence w ,, °'Ve? ot widp experi-

: I.t Is believed that for both seves«»..best bat1;,nf,e.l guidance and place*ment may be assured. place-

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
FIND HISTORICAL RELICS

Find One Iltiildinc *1 ( haumont Thatltatrn Hack to i:le\rnth
Century.

GK N*F>RAI j H K A I » Q I." A R T E R SAMERICAN K N I'KDITln N A R YFORCKS. CHAIMONT. FRANCE. I>e-|cemuer C9..In such spare time as theirduties permit many of the officers ofthe American headquarters staff havestudied thi* interesting historical relicsof this little city. While not so oldas some of its neighboring towns, nev¬ertheless. Cliaumont is a fertile Heldof investigationIt'was once the seat and strongholdof the counts of Champagne. On theedge of a tree-clad precipiece thatcommands a wide sweep of field andforest still stands the large TourHautefcutlle, a relic of the castle o;' the Counts of Champagne, a massiv«-square structure of masonry, liclienedand gray with ape, it now forms on.angle of the more modern Palais diJustice, and is In such good conditionthat it is hard to realize it dates fromthe eleventh century. Below it i«the cells of the courthouse, and aroundits base is a quaint walled gardenshaded by ancient trees. This wasonce the castle garden, and from adeep ravine a stairway tunneled fromthe rock leads to th«* old tower.Many of Chaumor.t houses date tothe twelfth century, but next to TowerHautefeuille in interest is the Chu enof St. Jean, Crowded in between build-Inge on all sides tiiis beautiful old edi¬fice shows to less advantage than manynewer churches and cathedrals, but fewof them hold more of Interest. It datesfrom the thirteenth, fifteenth anil six¬teenth centuries, and retains exquisitemonuments of each period.The beautiful double porrh of thesouth portal is well known to archi¬tects, and its flamboyant Gothic is instrong contrast to the severe Renaissance style of the west portal. The in¬terior ornamentation is rich and va¬ried, the triforium In the transept be¬ing embellished with an exquisite cor¬nice supported or. corbels. The churehalso holds a painting of St. Alexis,ascribcd to Andrea del Sarto. A chapelin the north aisle holds a curious HolySepulchre, dating from 14S0.
. The pulpit and stalls are the workof Bouchardon, father of the famou-sculptor, who was a native of Chnu-mont. having been born here in 1Gu*But Chaumont's place In later his¬tory probably rests on the fact thathsrs was signed the famous treaty o-1*14, by which the allied sovereignspledged tehmselves to redace France
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to the limits of 17S9. in an ancient
uWdlnc in the Rue Boucharuon. onoe

.i consent, but ,\ow the residence or

? .ea,Uh>* c.itIzon' an<l for the present
loaned as the official American 'cuest-
house and onicers' club, there Is -i
stained lass window conmiemoratlni;
the slcnins of the treaty. It is claimed

ifisf .:uhr.d!s:orlc .<>»'< v.£'em!;,'
* hautnont was the birtlinlaoe *tnii

S.T'nSt.rr" °". 'S" *o
j?as iigriuing; in France, and near fit*
railway station is a bronze stktue of
Mm by I'cchlnct. 1*1,0.. "*s'ltn in

TYPES OF AIRCRAFT PROVEN
SUCCESSFUL, SAYS REPORT

Development of Balloons for Obserra-
rurpo.e. Una l|ecn One of

to- 1 c?t rrv
Move«.

WiAfeHlNGTOX, December "9. Suc¬

cess of the navy in solvlnar it^ war

tf»n?hea nCTiaft ^roblt ina is attributed
makhfe- i°il «y,vCOnLS,stcntly 'ollowed of
»n

this work conform to regular1
W TayiroarCt,ehUf ^'-Admiral David I
". ^«t3ior, chief constructor i»t

rriVVa! re,porf made public, say* air-

Unties "haVe thus bee', able °to c5??v
favorabfe "conditions'4 Thi" U,,e "wal

S3siH »b!
. i.« ^*S"l."'*h.5,rf,V,a,red ...

Kin ssv- a|"r^ ,.t.?
sssmst rH"iw2esa.rs;
QUlrementa. 1,1 c3ccess or re-I

PurposesP'"f"0l comes^uill f°r naVitl
Taylors buroau V?u "der Admiral
that much expCin^, ^ i^ort "hows
with types nf !i .

w ork was done
the construction corn'i if' "n of11cer of
fro,,, an airship h^nifflwn".^.kite balloon to tos, , !« 1 .an<1 fron> a
The same officer ai*o <?., *'» adopted.
?ut a new tviie uf tried
!»«r the basket of the'l-i'J' k'm "°ar'".v-
its occupants." e balloon and

AiTJVaft°r,|^7i"»V.rvI>la,V** ,,f"r r
thc Xa.>

yard called f.r' | 000 smaiihila,l,'l|,|liaannually, the rer>..i-t /! .
machine!.

".If. however the navv-l' January,
V° suddenlyexMnHAl^quiren»c»*l»'ant was converted int* ? and the
center win, four time- J1" assembling1 he orginal iiroer'/II. . J caPacltv.
' '-ached last Mar. h '... ¦

'""-^muni was

WOAfV now also* l>ee»i ex',:ln»i«>n
Admiral Taylor civil c°r'»Pleted.

«o the ship constnicMn.. dutail» as

destroyer program ilta V A" the
statement is (IS "'"st significant
.wned plant at Souantum ?fOVt'r»'»enth« continued as a

'« i >

of the navy. manent adjunct

! S0CI^WANtTgeRMANdropped FROM SCHOOLS

<ion of I'rncr,

nn,Mon'.w?d"mhf'r (SpeJ
cmidiicifd hy ,i1(5 is be-

fense Society to f.|imi»«VncrJcan I,,>-
' °«"hroK!!:|

Pri vat'<V y' h.!oIlnt;;,t,1?1,S(.^| I'1''''i( n«'-^<!ls''
I should be Kiv -r,

* nn'' K"ssiaii
curriculum with\ C? °nco in '¦'«

tradr; relations I J° ^^"Kth-
countries. The. letter ,1''',\voe" 'liese

I hy... >r" William T HornnVw 'S 8iK"cd
Reports aro rjf,. ,hnt a<,flV- reads:

lr,P <>f tho war h,i with ,hf- «nd-
tempt ,o force u ,on

,s 1,0 »" «u-
youth the lanpunpi oMhe^ A.,neplcaii
hands are stain. .| « i T ,Hoop,f' " bose
their fathers and br,.V» ' ,'loo,, "f
man lanBuace hai The fjcr.
{.on directed at'the as :l Wf~n~
by German prop^r fiV'.r America
opinion of manv of q"/ r

'. the
calors that ('.eim w. iC edu-

la», i" any couVsV-'
to he hoped that V ', an<' ¦' is
will not permit it« ijfl'n^^r an yoi,,h
them for any reason J.? f"rced
next five vears V.,f'atsoevor- The
Ization of educatingineSH a «rystall-
"Pon that crvstal|i7 Mil .opin,ion> a»'l
the future of' American^ « |W rtoPend

or t hose who w.mi/i !,rsfl<on-
CuaKe for its f..ure uti itv'VLy ft lari-
lies between 1'reneh J 5 'he choje.^
atwl Huaslan, as^ ou'r irnH^ith thcHo countries will y r®'^tlons
atirably Increased now ThJ, ,mn'en.

condone'rthcl a^rociti^'santhe Kopua,,^;- tgg.j.ucl'?:
j. n. Srl"ncr.

"nrl Mrs Jlnr'v R.ini'' Street.
Mreet. v.,-,,- arrest ?.I K'" Winder
"harires of vio',|j.'J ,L y-^'^rdav
Kollinsr law. Their £.»!!?* s!'",,ay iuitl-
i»i Police Court to.day

W 1 l>e called

.ft" w'nf'w"'",",]" n'M
DLMlch . u,. r«cogo|2cd^ead«r,meB-

AMERICANS TOO MUCH
FOR THE BOCHE GANG!

Captain Hnrrlann Dc-nri-ilim Advance
to Lurry I-'ootl to "Lout

11a t tnlion.*'

NEW YORK, December 29..Amer-
lean transport Turrlalby, with ninety-
two ollieers, arrived here yesterday
from France. The officers included
Captain William Harrigan, son of the
late Edward Harrigan, comedian. Cap-1
tain Harrigan was wounded while leav¬
ing one of th. detachments which went
to the rescue of Colonel Whittlesey's
lost battalion in the Argonnc forest.
When Colonel Whittlesey reached

the lines with requests for aid, a
heavy fog hung over the forest, making
an advance impossible for the time.
"We called for forty volunteers to

attempt to get food and clothing to
the surrounded battalion," said Cap¬tain Harrigan. "and my battalion vol¬
unteered to a man."
Forty of the men were selected, he

said, and started forward. Hut when
the fog lifted ai»'i permitted an ad¬
vance in force, all of them were found
slain by machine-gun fire.

Describing tho advance of the sec¬
ond relief party, Captain Harrigan de¬
clared their valor "will : iver be fullyunderstood."
From the day they w^nt into ac-

tion until they were retired for rest,
lie said, they had seen 1S5 consecu¬
tive days of lighting, and as they ad¬
vanced to aid Eieutenant-Colonel Whit¬
tlesey's men. many fell from sheer ex¬
haustion. hut believing they had been
shot. Despite the rain of machine-
pun bullets, which killed many of his
command, he said, "they fought like
devils, and the boclie was glad to give
lip ground in the face of such an ir¬
resistible and Irrepressible force."

OUTPUT INCREASED
Onr Obit* riant Shown (Jrral Renullst

Follow iiiR Introduction of Train¬
ing Department.

WASHINGTON, December 23..From
eight piece* an hour to fifty-five pieces
an hour.
This is the increase made in the

average production of the workers in
an Ohio plant as a result of the in¬
troduction of.a training department.
And the wages of the operativeshave risen correspondingly.
Here are practical, concrete results,

not the theories of a scientist with
an imagination, and they confound the
skeptic who looks on scientific indus-
trial training as the plaything of the
arm-chair economist.
The works manager of a factory in

the Middle West had realized that
things were not going right in the
Slant. The labor turnover was much
too large; that is, too many workmen
were coming and going. And the out-
put was too small; the factory'wasn't
turning out what he knew it, ought to
turn out.

In January. 191C, th<> works man¬
ager made a survey. He found that
the old-fashioned method of training
men in the shop wasn't working well.
It retarded the progress of the learn¬
ers-. The new workers acquired, alongwith knowledge of the work, the faults
of the oid employees who instructed
theni. and therefore turned nut a good
deal of scrap. The operatives seemed
to be busy, but still they weren't get¬
ting much work done; for example,
he average production of thirl y-one
women operatives whs only eight pieces
an hour, whereas experiments showed
thai a fair production of the machines
they operated would he thirty-five
pieces an hour.
The manager introduced a training

department, the success of which is
proclaim^ in a repori just made by
him to iht> superintendent of training
of the training and dilution service,
I'nited States Department of l.alior.
The labor and production problem

has been solved, says i !>«. manager,
The labor turnover has been reduced
to 10 per cent as ^gainst the 200 to
.ino per cent of many a manufacturer,
As for production, experienced opera-
lives, pome of those who used to turn
out eight pieces an hour, now are
showing an average of fifty-five pieces
in hour. But it didn't tak'i all this
time m show a big improvement. After

j only four weeks of training the opera-
lives were producing twenty-five pieces! an hour.

Send Mnny fiiftn.
S\N* FRANCISCO, December 29..

More than s.000 tons of Had Cross
supplies .gifts to soldiers and civilians
in Siberia.have been shipped to Vlad-
ivostok since September IS, it was
mnounced here to-day.

JAPANESE MUCH IMPRESSED
! BY AMERICAN ACHIEVEMENTS
Tokyo I'nlvrrwlty I'rofcwHor Think* It

Folly for Jnpnu to Srck
Olunrrel.

TOKYO, December 20 (Special)..
The rapidity with which the United
States prepared for war and the mag¬
nitude and success of her military
operations continue to draw expres-
¦doii8 of admiration from Japanese.
Generally speaking, the public In
Japan regarded tho United States as
a peace-loving nation, which, having
no bent for war, could never do much
In the building up of a great army.
The wonderful transformation of

America In tho war Is the subject of
tnuny articles by prominent publicists.
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ECONOMIC SITUATION IN
BAVARIA GETTING WORSE

TlioimiiiidN of Men nntl Women Out of
Kiiililoyinrnt mid Conl Short-

nice Kxim*.
llv Associated 1'r**-*

MUNICH. HAVAUIA, Friday, Dt.-rcm-
Iter "7..Tho report of the demobiliza¬
tion ministers for the pa>f week .shows
that the economic situat-."n in Havarla
lias grown materially worse.
Though the open positions have in¬

creased to 12.000 in Munich. the
number of unemployed lias risen from
l'l.lH.t to 1'2.261. and of unemployed
women from ."».D1S to C.
The workers assert that they will

leave the city for the country, where
labor is needed.
The o il situation is steadily grow¬ing worse. The import.- of coal are

Mnall and insuilicient
Transportation in Bavaria is getting

worse owing t<> the shortage of coal
and the delivery of locomotives to tin;
entente under the terms of the arm¬
istice.

WILL DEMAND SPORTS
Husky Kx-Soldlrrn Will Require lle-

conM ruction of Amateur
A t hlet ien.

.''HICAGO. December 2&..Amateur
attiieti'.'s are to be included in the ge»-
eral plan <>f reconstruction following
the war. according to Charles .\. Dean,
president of the Central A. A. IT., who
plans to have, the returned doughboy*
aid in the rehabilitation of this form
of sport.

"ICvery returning soldier will be «-,n
athlete," said Dean, "and 1 believe
they will readily enter into competi¬
tive sports after the intensive train¬
ing they have received in this line
while in the service.
"To encourage these men to con¬

tinue the healthful activities Uncle
Sam taught them is the duty of everyathletic club in the country."

OFFERS PURSE FOR BOUT
. Promoter t'oelirnne I'utw l'|» 5.0UO

rounds for \\ ilde-Moore Ms-
tie lOneounter.

LONDON'. December 2'.».. Hoxing pro¬
moter Cochrane has offered a purse of
"i.OOO pounds for a bout between Jim-
niie Wilde, the Kngllsh hantamweight.and "I'al" Moore, of Memphis, Tenn.,who recently defeated Wilde on pointsin tile International soldiers' and sail-

j ors' boxing tournament here.

Deiiie* Sale of Itrdi.
CINCINNATI. December 29..AugustHerrmann to-ninht denied Jefferson

Livingstone, race magnate, was to be¬
come principal stockholder >n the Cin¬
cinnati National League club. Such a
story originated in New York. Mr.
>lerrmann added that the only offer
made to date that has any likelihood
of going through is that of (leorgeCold, necktie manufacturer. who is
willing to put up $200,>io0 for a con-
t rolling interest.

If You Are l.ooKIni;for a good used Automobile, you willfind it listed in the. Autr.?: Kor Salecolumn on the Want Ad I'age.

STOUT'S CLOTHES
AI\B

GOOD CLOTHES
Kit, Finish and Fabric Guaran¬

teed or Money CheerfullyRefunded.

Morton C. Stout & Co.
TAII'Oftn.

TI4 Rut Main Street- .- /

English Statesman Describes Scene
as Friendly Meeting of Execu¬

tive Committeo.

SMOKE CIGARS AM) LISTEN

President Wilson Tells British lead¬
ers lie Would Welcome Interrup¬
tions Whenever Doubt Aroso of
His Meaning on Vital l'oints.

IIV K. C. FITZIIAMOX.
LONDON, December 29..Democrntlc

good will and confldeuco were the key¬
notes of reeont conferences at Down-
inn Street and Hucklnghatn Palace.
The scene around tlie luncheon table

is described by a statesman who was
present as more like a friendly meet¬
ing of an executive committee of a

golf or polo club discussing the details
of an annual tournament.
When coffee and clears were reached jchairs were pushed back and knees

were crossed and the distinguished l
men of all political parties in Ureal
Uritain settled themselves In antiel-
pation of what the President of the
United States would have to say.

Mr. Wilson was the only postpran-
dial speaker excepting a few sentences
of appropriate introduction by Premier
l.lovd Ooorge wiving him the cue as
to what points the assembly would like
him to discuss The Premier, looking
around the table at his guests, con¬
cluded by remarking:
% "I think we are all agreed that the
essence of the international peace
crusade is a lasting understanding be-
twopn both sides of the Atlantic."
Then President Wilson commencedspeaking in a pleasant, unconventional

manner, as if attending a meetingsuch as described above.
IMIIiSlllKNT SAVS THAT 111'.
WI1.I. WlCl.COMK I NTKH It I' I'TIO \ S
The President is stated lo have pre-faced his informal talk with the remark

that be would welcome interrupt ions
and questions whenever a possibility
arose of doubt of his meaning, or if
any point was not clearly put.
Though a secrecy generally char¬

acterized here us quite unnecessary
was maintained with regard to the

i. words uttered by Mr. Wilson,
it was fully known In advance that
these were the main topics he touched
upon in his talk:

1. Russia's pressing need.
2. Aid for tlerrnany in her complexInternal situation.
:t. France's demand for absolute se¬

curity against another violent attack
a generation hence.

4. Austria's feeble attempt at mak¬
ing herself a republic.

.". Poland's precarious position ho.
tween the Prussian Junkers and the
Itussian Bolshevikl

(5. Italy's lltianelal needs.
7. The Vatican's position
fc. Spain'? desire for friendly recog¬nition by the allies.
Thesis are the essential questionsthe solution of which, it - agreed,will prepare the ground for the peaceconference and the league of nations.

KHKKDOM (IK SK.AS lit lllit II
ONI<V SMOKK sncr.KV

The correspondent is assured t i .»t
the hubbub about the freedom of the
seas and the exact definition thereof
is nothing more than a political smoke
st reen.

It. is, indeed. asserted that Wa*Oi-
ii and Downing Street renheil

.in understanding regarding the free-
.'ii of the seas before President Wil¬

son and Secretary of State Lansing left
the I'm ted States.

It is further said on good authoritythat everything discussed at liowniiu
Street when the Krench and Itai.ati
Premiers and Marshal Koch were hr..
recently was laid before President Wil¬
son.

< in this point Lord Robert ("eel!
says: "Thi! treaty of alliance with
Km lice and Italy dates back to lin¬
early da>s of th>» war and has been
published. I hope you will give un-

1aIiiied denial to any report or tumor
that the three powers are carrying on
negotiation'' behind America's back
with the view of 'getting something."
or that they are contemplating anysuch action. Such rumors are en¬
tirely unfounded. The fullest and
greatest co-operation with America
ains a cardinal point of the l!r:t;sh
lie j."

I 'ii\ or l.rnmir of Nnllon*.
KKISTIANIA. December . N"<«r-

weKian leaders In «cleticc. polities andbusiness have formed a society for
'he purpo.se of enrolling Norway in
league of nations. l>uilt upon a demo¬
cratic base. Professor K. Nansen. the
famous Arctic explorer anil scientist,lias been elected president of the so¬
ciety.

"Subway".
the big new departure In yelling line
Men's and Hoys' Shoes at "subway"prices.

DAUXK.VS.
Fifth n ml Ilronri.

Office Practice
Exclusively

S|ircluli>(a
J.ympli Cornpound is the most pio-found treatment oi tne day in Nervo-

Vital Decline. Kesiores the nerve
forces in a retrial kaoie snort tune. it
you are unable to concentrate, it your
memory is .tailing, it your vigor, energyand vim ot lite Is on the decline, lose
no nine in taking treatment mat will
revitalize your system.
sutn liiiii'iuiM, i^i option Units, Ulcers.

u.czeuwt, etc., quickly alleviated.
Lllood liiiiciioea.'1 lie ravages ot some

ot uiese Oiseaisea ruin an otnerwise use¬
ful lite. These trouoies Ucalctl suo-
cussiuiiy In all stages.
Acrve Ureases.locomotor Ataxia.

N'eura&theniu, Aiciancnoiy anU Oespona-
eitcy quickly alleviated.

lvloiicy, Utuuuvr imU Prostatic* trou¬
oies receive liie treatment called tor
in ea.cn case luatly recovery is tliaa
triaile poasinie.

Caturrii in all Us forms ot any organ
quickly relieved.

i'llei, li'lkiuln and Ilernin success-
lully treated
Don't put oil getting well. What 1

"mvo done tor thousands of other suf¬
ferers 1 can also do tor you.
My chaiges are most reasonable, and

payment can be arranged to best suit
the patient's convenience or may be de¬
terred until you are alleviated. There
fore. It you need my aid do not delay,but come to me.

Dally Q TO r Sunday a "I fk TO -| 9Hour* *7 u lluililHrn lU \ 1 Lt
Mltbt, Wed. nnU Mat., 7 to H P. M.

Phone llnndolph ilHUS.
Ofllee Ljrrle riulldlnjc.

Ninth and Drond Street*.
suit* aoo-aos.

1

Virginia Women
Make Fine Record

Service League Noiv Sup-plies Sweets to Wound-
ed Soldiers.

When Virginia records the war work
Of her women it will not bo forgotten
how tfio Virginia Hrnnch,_^NaUonal
l-funue for Woman'*" Service Under tho*
loadershlpvof Mrs.. \V. W. Halq. made

V

ii possible for women all over the
State to do their part toward wlnalnir
tho war.

l-'ar-ofT mountain counties, where
women work "from sun till sun," wero
thus reached; Inaccessible islands
reached only by IIsIiIiik or other boat*and communities where there warn
scores of women whose men wore inservice and whose hearts were cairer

tl'1'!Ll"r .rl- ",:V'"S wl,li"KtomV.
i ,8°.n8 il,,a husbands

' 1sons and husbands of other
women, but w It use hands, however wli

!/?. Wl?re untrained.
1 lie.Virginia division of tho Nationa.ll.eaHue for \\ Oman's Service thus openedlo tnt'Se women their only opportunltv

or s. rvice and l-i,.,,,,., .r them through,out I lie .-il ite responded to the callAnd the call was this: "When vou are'.aiming. pr. s. i vim,-. pickling andothe.wi.se conserving the kindly fruits
\ JI? S;.,r lLI,uV"bor ,hu ,nc" fifth t-'"v, in ]¦ tance anil vet aside one j-«r"

'.'oin all over the State came shin.
of .ill sorts of canned goods

.eans, tornatoes. beets, asparagus anil
'Mil. while apples, peaches, plum*st raw be i ies. raspberries. blackberrieK'lUcKlebcrrics. n,;s. cherries, dainsonn'c.mtfloupe, watermelon, grapes Jr*

ang> j, i;rapt-fruit, Rooseberries,' cur-
lanis. .mime and apricot went intoJellies and preserves when they ai.so
were not .simply canned.
'interesting shipment came fromthe co.ored women of lioydton. The

sh pineiit contained a number of boxc-lilled u ith very beautiful Jelly. Mr.-"
.....

n'.'tde every effort to have thi<i
..\en to t.ie colored soldiers, bellevlm;i.t»«t the women who contributed hrt'.ui.l be pleased to have this diapo-
»Vt:c<n made of it. *

<'l.nsttnan, a year ago, lO.loo
M \ .Vi1 1 an'1 preserved frun»

,
-rSf>u:« <l among the Virginia

so.nier:: ml ,-allors. Truck loads have
,

1 We.st i::t!iiptoii and Camp he...
r ii nil) t y nn's which contributed, thaiof . n.lge p.,! i,i !!M.s with a con-

. ii'Ution of rr,^ pounds.
Major Crosble, In command at Went-

harnpt m Hospital, has been most en-
I" 1 I1' of the thingssent f> ih:s hospital. -'rho women

n.»%e ii'. nb a what It means to tin
f civ 1 wounded men who long for
In.me-:ii. d. sweet.-, njos* of all to have
in n a large supply contributed," he

'I he* TIiih'm-J)f*pn(t*)a
..how -. larger grow th In Classified

i -11 ig t ha n ;i r. y other liichmonrl
new tv Times.| Mspat.:h Want Ad*
plodlle. Iv suits I'hul.e llandolpll 1.

mr 11.__y/1

A division of opinion leads
to a multiplication of argu¬
ment. Why argue?
Our job's to pleast.to make

Rood clothing.or make good
if tlit' clothing doesn't.
We buy the best cloths, so

have only ourselves to blame if
anything goes wrong.

It's seldom any man wants
his money hack, but. it's nice to
know it's here if he does!

Kvor make comparisons?
Wish you'd try it with the

silk plated lisle socks we're
selling for 50c.

r/tmriaa
()<)."» Kast Hroad Street.

Old Tires
Made New
l.et us Inspect your old tires to-day

.-we'll save you many dollars,
mi.i. '.'-ijv-i 'I'ihr co-
J"|,l l\>*f llri.nri Street.

227 I OPCWCO£ CLOSED { ±00

iuii.no.iZj

UVll
LiMiiviiiu ....7:30 air.
i'»i ^ toe ....:< 4a um
AWuiua .. .. i. M> nnri

. »h :0Q i.iil
N Or,eans 11 u'i i m

SwUni,ft.» a.iiuaj.ili i in n^1
.\rri\..i .ii... ii.n.iriuio ui -Aruiuii.tiiciinisod.

.Arm e from.
N na... b .00 a ri

Atlania 7:10am
K.e v>villa ..48:40 am
1 -arivnio , ,..i:26t)m

v .
. Allanir 3:60 o;o

... . . >wlf Iklver l.lnr*
vir S!f !'! ] ??«'" . .'V'i, *8:46 am
W I'oji.l.... 4.15 !».-¦ i W Point... .9:40 . m
Halt h*t < a Id did J W Point. . . 6:36 on

>-ir.(in v I : Ktr.-m Monday

Norfolk & Western Railroad
Leave Mvrd Street Station. Ulchmond.

Daily for Norfolk U A. M, 7:60 A At.. 3:3')
1' A!.. 4 I' A!.: for Lynclibure and Wests
OA M 9:Z') A. M 6:311 P Al. 10:15 P. Al.
No :» lea\.p PeiersburK tor Roanoke 2 P. At.
Arrive l:i-.-nm<>nd. from Norfoi.i 12.05 noon.
7;20 I' M y li. [. Al from the Weal 7:50
A. Al 2 !')_ 1 M . V :1'0 I* Al.. <4:45 P. Al.

.Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac R. R.
** " B:"' ro:" ^ .tUln^ton aud btjoud.Dally.
I'fiivo iUchmoiul
. 6 i t A M tr.' .to I'M
MO AM f 3.10 I'M

( H.tjO A M » T.tXl I'M
* (t.M) A M t KXO i'.M
111.16 AM

>

Arrive UlclimoDd
t 7.ii AM j ».la I'M
? 1,0t) I'.M < 11.35 I'M
? 3 'JO I'M *11.40 P»\t
? e.15 I'M m.30 Nt.

HicliitioiiJ* Wa.sltlngtonI^M'al, ijv. J2.10 I'M,
ween ttays: M.l.i I'.M, Sun clays; Ar. A-M ?M,
.r,^,l'.ek_st>ur«{ Accom. weekday i. Lv.
(4.1a I M. Ar. >>>.15 A.M. Aaliland Aeci»tn. week
.lays. I,\. ,7 4»AM,e.i{0P.M; Ar.;G.:t0AM,5,301'M.

ticket ami baggage ollleea not openfor Il.ls train. . Main St. SU.
tHyrrt iat. SLa. (xioppineat Kiba,. jKlbaSta.
LiiLaUp^a^e o£ onto Railroad
v.'luM Lo vine ^ uau.

JKiilOb liivci
iNl'Mpuri
Nfa. Um I'oint. *11:00 a., *12:00 n.,

Newport Newn, Local.
From N'fli.. Newport
N«ws. old f. *12:05 n. *3:35 p.. *«:48 o.

Newt.ortN l-ocal *9 45 a.. *S 4S o. From
U est s ji. a. '2.4h o. /^ocala. 18:M a..
1. V. Jamea Hlver. tS-40 a. *6:OOd.

f ^^ U v t Kxropi Sundny

Scaboa. d Air Line Kailroad
1 i'iTu,v«t.<1,l"v 9 A M Norlina t»caU

grains arrive^ i ;>i a. Atf/'oslSVnS

.l.llu l>., p.
' 1.40 a.. {6:15 p.
*to:uu a-, to.16 p.

*4:00 o
*7:00 *6:20 p.

Atuiua nrnva « Z 5
V. Mm 3:36 P. li.


